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que EN FOR BRD t
Fair Wilhelmina of Holland Now

Wife of Hoinrich.

AIL HOLLAND IS BUSY REJOICING.

h Magna the ,, f HHppT Ftlv-ltl- r

Oremonjr sllnplr auil
mHj Memticratlu llrl.ln at lUr

"nl -- Mrumn hj.

A The linkup special of February 7,
says: ynecu Wllhelmina's matriagp,
to Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-Sclnvcnn- .

who today beeauie Prince
Helnrlch of the Netherlands, was a
Imp-famil- y affair. All llollaml thatcould caino to Tho Hague to take part,
1 hose who stayed at their homes in
other citici. and villages of the king-
dom celebrated with parades, decora-son- s

and banquet.
Never was wen a mnip 1mm Hl fill and

happy wedding. The popidar beliefis that it is a love match, like that of
ictona and Allert, aud this gives a

romantio coloring to the event, whleh
1m Keiiorully lacking In roynl marriages.
I nil ceremonies were the same simple
and uurituallstlc rltesof tho reformed
Inn el. by which the humblest of thequeen's subject wete man led. The

whole spirit of the mVnlt- - .., it i
democratic, although the costly gowns
and jewels and tho show uniforms of
distinguished crsnnBges, high oflli ials
of the kingdom, the army and the
navy and leprcsentatlves of the people
In parliament and the municipalities,
furnished a regal stage setting.

Tho venerable pastor administered to
the bride and gioom the caution that
their high positions would not shield
them from the common suffciiiigs and
fcorronhof humanity.

Queen Wilhelmina was a verv win-
ning and human bride. She blushed
and became confused over the cere-
monial with the ring, as all brides are
supposed to do, while her happiness
and pride over the enthusiasm of hei
people were plainly deeper than a mere
matter of form.

Prince Helnrich wao an awkward,
but stalwart and manly figure. Hither
he was forgetful or badly trained in
the iart, for the pastor had to give
hitn Iwoor tluce hints ay to how to
carry himself. Those sitting near
enough to hear the responses describe
him as saying ".lah nieltiherr," when
hftbltould have simply replied ".lah."

The scene as the loyal couple stood
wjth clanged lianda before the chap-
lain in a circle of) brilliantly arrayed
parsonages, including their relatives
and people, composing the highest fam-
ilies of Holland and the neighboring
Herman principalities, was wonder-full- y

gorgeous, the'masscs of variegat-
ed coloring rendering more effective
the blue, gold and white banked up
against the walls of the chinch. The
building itself is a cathedral in size,
but is as plain as a quaker meeting
house in its furnishing.

The expenses of the wedding will be
borne by the royal family. They
amount to several hundred thousand
guilders. The Court Gazette pnhllfchei
a degree signed by the queen announc-
ing that the prince of the Netherlands
will have a seat in the advisory ttute
council.

In asking the bride and groom if
they were willing faithfully to fnlUl

ii uie jiuues or the married state, tho
minister of justice said:

The question Is most Important,
not only to you, but to our beloved
eountry."

The queen and her betrothed d

In the affirmative, whereupon
the minister of justice said:

"I now declare yon married accord-
ing to the law, and I wish you all pos-
sible happiness."

Turning to the husband, he said:
"For tho love of your bride you

nave left your land and your people.
Yon have promised to be a true and
faithful husband. The loyalty of all
our people will be assured to you."

Then turning to the queen the min-
ister of justice said:

"Tou have seen how all the people,
from the youngest child, have given

.you their homugn at your coionation,
and how they rejoice with yon today,
praying God that all possible bappl-nes- s

may be your portion. Your hap-
piness will reach further than youi
honsehold. May God make your mar-
riage a salutary one for our beloved
eountry."

The queen and prince consort have
bound themselves by the contract, in
accordance with the statutes, to rec-
ognize the husband as the head of the
matrimonial uulon, and to provide for
and educate the children of the union.
The husband assumes the responsibil-
ity of representing the wife in all civil
actions, and of administering hrr prop-
erty, except as he is restricted by tht
marriage cnutracta, by the terras of
which he renounces any right to sell
or mortgage her landed property.

Hli Injard la a Wrack.
The Atlantic limited passseuger

train on the Soo road was wrecked at
Ilrnnsford, Price county, Wis. Six
pensoca were Injured but none killed.
The tran was derailed.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

lee twelvo inches thick is being bar-Teste- d

at Plattsmouth.
Part of tho Oriental powder mills at

Newhall, Me,, was dauiollbhed by an
explosion.

At Syracuse, Neb., fire did about
600 worth of damage to K. A. Bobap-- r'

aloon.

Plattsmouth turners are making ef--

the local schools.

PLOT GOES DEEPER.
Many IIimIiiom Men t .Manila Uiitli-- l

Snili'lnii.
A Manila. Fob. 8, dispatch says since

the arrest of Carrunza and Carman
evidence has been rapidly developing
tending to show that not thu Carman
company alone, but many business
men in Manila have been having rela-
tions with the Insurgents. The secret
service ofliecrs today hi ought from
Pagsanjau three natives, Cosine, A-
lmonte and Llanos, members of Gen-
eral faille's pontinittcc in that district.
The papers found on them were so
personally incriminating that they
were led to divulge damaging
Information concerning Carman and
others not ariested. Cosine ac-
knowledged he was Carman's
partner In Insurgent tradiug. Llanos
became distinguished bv his oratory'among the Filipinos. The police
learned that Fabella, and
ally of Carman in his Lni'iina d Itnv
dealings, has Slo.omi ln Insurgent
money deposited in the Spanish-Fill-pin- o

bunk at .Manila. Theollicers con-
fiscated this money.

Manager HI I baa of the bank, who
had loaned Carman a considerable sum
of money without security, Is under
suspicion. Cm mini was preparing a
small steamer to carry him to Japan

n the day following the night of his
arrest, lie says that he was contem-
plating a trip for his health, but as-
serts that his intention was to go to
Marlvales. Liton.

It was ascertained that rubella with-
drew Slo,o00 of the funds of General
i allies of the insurgent committee that
had been deslied in the .Spanish-Filipin- o

bank and invested it in two
steamers and a tobacco concern. The
police will sloz.e the propel ty.

It is rumored again In Cuvltc provin-
ce-that Agutnaldo had been seen at
In (I ung.

General Young, commander of north-
western Luz.on, is to return to the
United States. General Hull, the pro-
vost maishal or Manila will succeed
him.

There has been considerable
between tho military

and the new niovincial officers at Hon-gue- t,

based partly on the belief of the
suboidlnute military olllccrs that Pro-Unci-

Scci clary Schcrer has been an
insurgent .sympathiser. .Mutual under-
standings have Im'ph reached, and the
military in Kcnguct hate been ordered
to fully with the c'ntl
authorities.

Krrnmnt Muuii Hulclilfi.
Word has been received heie fiat L.

L. Davics, a resident of Fremont, com-
mitted .suleldo in Louisville, Ky. The
relatives of tho dcud man here have
learned no particulars concerning the
deep, further than that hu took chlnnv.
form. A second message was received
timing tout the Ooily had been ship-gc- d

for burial by the Masonic- lodge of
that city. Davios is very well known
and bears an excellent reputation
among his associates. No reason can
be offered for the deed other thau de-
spondency caused by his being out of
work for some time.

Henatr ConnruintlnnH.
A Washington, 1). C. dispatch says:

The senate in executive session con-
firmed tho following nominations:
Carroll 1). Wright of Massachusetts, to
be commissiouer of labor: fisi-n- r M
Arms of Minnesota, to be consul at
Colon, Colombia. The senate also con-
firmed the promotions made in the
cavalry, artillery, Infantry and staff
appointments made February I, under
the. new army reorganization law and
.io wiiiu oiner military anil naval
promotions.

Many Mrn Thrown Out.
Owing to a shortage of the water

supply, 88,000 men employed by the
mining companies of Unite, Mont.,
have been temporarily thrown out of
employment. Thu shortage Is due to
the continued cold weather whleh has
frozen solid the mountain streams
from which the supply of water Is de-
rived.

Town ATu I'fMltlnn.
A Duluth, Minn., dispatch says: It

Ih reported from an authentic source
that Charles A. Towne b.is
accepted the position of general coun-
sel for the New York Liquid Air com-
pany of New York city. It said Mr.
Towne accepted the position with the
understanding that be would retain
his residence in Minnesota.

C'lttlfi Iiftua Injnrml.
Ceclia Loftus, otherwise known ;fts

"Cissie" Loftus, was seriously injured
at New York by being knocked down
and run over by a horse and wagon at
Sixty-firs- t atrect and Lexington avenue
Miss Loftus is playing in "Lady Hunt-worth- 's

Kxpcrlmont" at Daly's.

At a meeting of the Illinois railroad
and warehouse commission held at
Springfield, the board declared the
state welghmasters, law a dead letter
for thu reason that no provision has
been made for the payment of that of-
ficial. L

Joy Morton lliijr riant.
The deed transferring the nuclei ng

house plant at Nebraska City from the
Chicago Packing and Provision com-
pany to .Toy Morton for a considera-
tion of SW.OOO aud other valuable

has been filed for record,

Two Women Among Thorn,
The jKilice of Taeoma, Wash., have

.n custody a portion of a gang of crim-
inals which have been robbing numer-
ous Taeoma houses and holding up
men nightly during the last four
weeks. Itieludcu in the robWr baud
are two women who have confessed
their guilt to the police, giving the de-
tails of a number of robberies.

1'hlUilrlplilrt nt I'tillno.
The United States Cruiser Philadel-

phia has arrived at Callao. All on
board are well.

tjhi yi p rjift'lf-- Htwwwui-afovftitj

A LIVELY SESSION

Nebraska Houso Aroused by Mr.
Sprccher's Speech.

IIL OBJECTS TO NEWSPAPf R CRITICISM

Hail Itcpn Art'intnl of Itrlng ItufatoruliU
To OiximUvtl l.ttimr HMsUrr .Hurjn

Irlli Mix l.ibllt to ttpt Out

I.eRlolntlte Notv.

Lincoln, Feb,, S. The bouss session
yesterday was lively from the outset.
As Noon as the journal was read,
Sprechcr of Colfax, on a question of
privilege, caused to be read an article
published in the Omaha lice iclatiug
to the. position of the minority party
on the bouse bill requiring the allied
printing trades label on all state print-
ing. Tho article in question charged
the minority memlH'rs with being in-

sincere in their ftiendship for union
labor. As Sprecher was one of the
leaders In opposition to the bill on
pm elj constitutional grounds, betook
exceptions to the article and scored
the paper lu question for

the position of the minority.
Mr. Spiecher said he .as a friend of

organised labor and that in these times
of organized capital organized labor
was a necessity, but he said thu bill
was not a good one for it was monop-
olistic in its tendency. He said he op-
posed the bill and that he would have
the nerve and haeklKiue to stand up
and give his reasons for it. lie also
mentioned that very few republicans:
favored the measure.

Similar comments were passed by
other memlH'rs aud Taylor of Custer
was severe in his remarks again st the
paper in question. Sprechcr moved to
reconsider the vote postponing tlte bill
simply to hare a roll call aud plae u
every member on record. The vote on
this was lost becaiisti the necessary
two-third- s majority was not seemed.

An incident of the day In the house
was the order to the sergeant-at-arm- s

to exclude the two gentlemen men-
tioned us lobbyists fiom the lloor of
the house or the lobby. They had been

about the hall and the speaker
mentioned the fact and gave the order
which the house agreed to ou motion
of Spiecher.

The house passed a number of bills,
among them being the .series provld-ingfortli- e

appointment of commissions
to act with similar commissions from
Iown, Missouri and South Dakota to
settle the boundary between these
stutes. Sprccher's bill to permit trans-
fer of property where the person trans-
ferring lias an Insane husband or wife,
passed. House roll No. a, the bill

by Lancaster county, by rea-
son of her reduced ponululion, and
permitting county commissioners to
be elected at large In thu county,
passed.

Tho fate of the normal school bill In
the senate remains unknown to the
friends of the measure because it is in
the hands of a committee of which
Crounse of Washington is chairman.
As he is an avowed opponent of new
noimal schools there is much anxiety
expressed by those who wish to estab-
lish two new schools, one In tho Fifth
congressional district and another in
thu Sixth district. It is rumored tin i
Arapahoe aud Broken How are to se-

cure the schools in case they are estab-
lished.

The senate passed four bills, two be-
ing unimportant measures intended to
eut'e defects in the statutes. The most
important bill passed was one author-
ising the suprcmu court to appoint a
commission of nine members, the ap-
pointments to be made by unanimous
vote of the court. It Is reported that
the bill will be amended ln the house
so as to give tho court power to call
on the district judges of the state to
perform the labors of the commission
In tho event this can be done legally.

Owens, of Dawson, Introduced a bill
to appropriate 830,000 to pay the ex-
pense of boring four wells in the hope
of finding petroleum, one well to bo
located at or near Lexington, one at
Chadron, one at Culbertson and one at
Omaha. Mr. Owens has been urged by
Mr. Warrington, of Lexington, to have
such a bill introduced, Mr. Owens Is
himself convinced that the bill him
much merit. In other states petrol-
eum and gas have been discovered In
such quantities an to make the cost of
fuel vera small and he, believes Ne-

braska can afford to spend something
to make similar discoveries. Tho wells
are to be 8,000 feet deep.

The compulsory education bill Intro
duced by i Senator McCnrgar in the
senate and Mullen of the house, applies
to children not less than seven nor
more than fourteen years of age. They
shall attend the public day schools for
a period equal to two-third- s the num-
ber of weeks the school district in
which H'.ieh person may live Is required
by the laws of the state to maintain a
public school, ln regard to the part
requiring attendance at public duy
schools a number of exceptions are
made.

A Macedonian cry for a chile stand
cornea up from Hnlntend.

NEWS IN "br7e.
Mexican troops routed rebel Ind-

ians in Yucatan.
Missouri Pacific trains are snow-

bound iu Kansas.
A thousand len cutters are on u

strike at Sandusky, O.
A man was killed by a collision ol

trains at Grand Rapids, Mich.
Onl3 threo sections are to disposed

of ln the Cuban constitution.
At Index, Texas, G. Lewis and II.

Hudson fought a duet. Uoth uic dead,

AMENDS THE BILL.
- -

HtM Srnulr I'Iipk t'p th Ono Donning a
I.rgitl Nowuiirr.

Lincoln, Nob. Fob. S. --The ppnato
spent most of thp day lu cominltteo of
the whole and succeeded in disposing
of several bills. The bill defining a
legal newspaper was n nip tided ngalusl
the wishes of Its friends and was then
recommended for passage. Quite a
largo number of reports from com-
mittees weip received. All the bills
against kidnaping were post Mined ex-
cept Senator Hansom's measure, whleh
will be accepted by thp senate for pass
age an representing the best Ideas.
Thp repeal of the law cieatlug a bar-Ik-i- s'

oNamtulug board Is said to be de-
termined on. At any rate a bill to ac-
complish that end w'as reported back
after having been, committed for
amendment. The bill was ordered en-
grossed for a third reading, a position
it occupied once befoie. It was merp-l- y

held back In order to givp the bar-
bers' a hearlug. Arend's forestry bill
was likewise brought forth again with
amendments ami oidcrcd engrossed for
a third reading. As amended It does
not fix the rate of taxation for forestry
tracts, but provides that the Increase
lu valuation caused by the planting of
tiees shall not be taken into consider
ation for the purposes of assessment.
Hansom's bill releasing thp homUmcn
of L. F. Hilton, former oil Inspector,
from certain inleiest included in a
judgment secured by the stale, was in-

definitely postponed ou ireoiumeuda-tio- n

ou the committee on judiciary.
Au undercurient of suppressed ex-

citement was noticeable in the hoiiho
yesterday. It was caused by the
knowledge that the eommltleo ap-
pointed to Investlgatuthe lobby was at
work and was securing what It was
after. The fact sent a slilver through
some of the inembeis and aroused a
feeling of Intciest in others as they arc
anxious that the suspicion caused by
the Investigation shall be fully allayed.
Thp matter was luxutglit out more
prominently by the consideration and
postponement of a bill which wasopen-l- y

alleged ou the floor of the house to
le of a hold-u- p character.

The committee appointed yesterday
morning as the time of meeting, but
all the. members did not get together.
Another meeting has been appointed
for today. Chairman Fowler has been
quietly at work ami he has gained
information of three other bills of a
hold-u- p character that havo been
In ought U members with requests
that they be Introduced, The commit-
tee served notice in the house that all
persons with Information ou this mat-
ter should make It known to tho com-
mittee.

The committee is to carry on its In-

vestigation in private, as many names
will be mentioned that it desires to
keep fiom the public. In the report
to be submitted, however, the fullest
publicity will la given to all matters
that tho committee deems of impor-tSSe- e

Mild where evidence is conclu-
sive.

The Investigating committee lias
been put in touch with doctiltipbtary
evidence that would create a ncusa-lio- n

were It published.
Thu bill postponed yesterday was

one to cause manufacturers of paints
to print the Ingredients of the paint
on all'can.s of the same used. Whit-mor- e

of Hamilton made the open state-
ment that the measure was a hold-u- p

bill. It found many ohuuiplons on its
merits among the fuslonlsts, and for a
time it was doubtful whether it would
be killed. The majority opposed how-
ever.

Representative Tefft, thuinttoducer,
in explaining this measure said he was
wholly Innocent of any ulterior motive
in introducing the bill. It had been
hamlcd to him, and he put It in, think-
ing it was one of the general class of
bills for the prevention of the manu-
facture and sale of adulterated pro-
ducts.

The house yesterday postponed a
bill providing that the allied printing
trades label .shall be on all state print- -

ir

Strlk In Serantoa Mill.
At Seranton. Pa., the silk workers

on a strike number almost 4,000,
all of the city mills but two

and these are certain to join. All the
affected mills, excepting those of Klote
A Co., made voluntary advances, but
the strikers refuse to return to work
until they are organized Into unions of
textile workers. The mill owners de-
clare that th'py can make no further
advances. The majority of the strikers
are girls under sixteen, many scarcaly
ten yearn old.

Vail In a UUtern.
Clara, the daughter of

Mrs. Tomas, of Plattsmouth, fell into
a cistern whUc she was on her way to
the home of a neighbor, aud when
finally reseupd she was In a hysterical
condition from fright, having been
told that the hole was haunted and tho
abode of snake. In falling the child's
head struck an uld plank, Inflicting a
deep gash, and she was also quite bad-
ly frozen. It Is feured that the girl's
mind may be permanently affected a

rebiilt of her frightful experience.

Fire at Seranton, Pa., destroyed
9100,000 worth of property.

Great misery prevails at Para, Bra-
zil, on account of a serious drouth.

Muit Not Kail on Hunilay,
Two hundred and fifty saloonkeepers

were arreHted Monday at Chicago
charged with keeping their places
open on Sunday. It is said this action
is but the forerunner of the arrest of
every saloonkeeper and innkeeper in
Chicago who sells liquor on Sunday.

The Missouri seuute passed a bill
prohibiting non-reside- phyfclclans
from practicing medicine In tf.o slate
by proxy. Under the bill non-reside- nt

physicians must be present at their
ollloefe in Miksourl.

HAZING DENOUNCED

Mombors of Houso Committoo
Submit Report.

RUlfS WILL BE VERY STRINGENT

nrcnuunrnrintlnnn of tlio t'oioinlllra a
Mrong-- m Can Well llr t'.m- -

Stnlllc'n Ciitnllllnii -
Ullttr lltiMirhMit .Nna.

A Washington, February 0, dispatch
says: The special commit tee of the
house which Investigated haz.lng at
West Point lias practically eomnleled
Its lulKirs, and has framed Its report
and (he bill which will ls promised as
a remedy for the evil. Iloth bill and
report will be presented to the house
as soon as they can be printed. The
committee held an extended session .

going over the i eport and discus-
sing the termsof the pioposed legisla-
tion The regulations will lie very
stringent, and it Is epeeted that 's

decision In the senate in provid-
ing expulsion aud Ineligibility for
army appointment s exceedingly mild
compared with the legislation pioposcd
h the special committee.

While the committee withholds the
details of the report until it can be
presented to the hou-- e It. Is understood
that the rcconiiueinlatlons aiu along
lines heietofore indicated, embracing
expulsion for haz.lng or for sending or
accepting a challenge, or for any par-
ticipation iu a challenge or its results;
closer association between academy of-
ficials and cadets, with a view of plac-
ing full knowledge of whal is going on
within the range of the olllelals and
Increased responsibility for the action
of cadets and ineligibility for reap-
pointment as a cadet or for appoint-meu- t

to the aiiny in ease of dismissal
for haz.lng.

Hepresenttilire Neville now sits up
a part of each day ami has tecclved a
few friends, who find him greatly
broken down from the six weeks' Ill-

ness. It Is expected that he. will be
able to go south and receive the bene-fi- t

of a more congenial climate iu
about a month.

Thenenslon bill for the widow of
Paymaster General Stanton was fntur-"lil- y

reKrled from the houso commit-
tee on iKinsioiis but was ent from 8MI
tn&'iupcr uionfli. The seuatu had
fixed the amount at S.".

Heprescntaflves Hnrkett and Suth-
erland both presented the resolution
adopted by the seientilic department
of the Nebraska state teachers' assocl-Htlb- n,

favoring the establishment of a
national standardizing bureau. The
papers were referred to the committee
on coinage, weight and measures.
RUN DOWNBY"AN"eNGINE

Acrlilenl at Council lllun May (ot'llirn
I.lvri.

Isaac Smith, a Junk dealer of Mis-
souri Valley, while driving across tho
tracks of the Chicago A. Northwestern
railroad ou Kleventh street, at Avenue
K, Council muffs, was run down and
Instuntly killed by passenger train No.
3. .lames Smith, eight years of age, a
grandson of Isaac. Smith aud Joseph
Coffman. ayoutnj man nineteen years
of age, living at lldil .Avenue K, who
were in the wagtn, icculved what are
thought fatal Injuries.

The enirlnc sti-ui-l- Hit. tvnirn ,!., t

the middle, just as the horso shied to
oue side, tearing the box from the run- -
U I II AT Ifear. The Willon lio wnu iivur.
turned aud carried twenty feet and
Smith fell with his head under the
wheels of the engine. Ills death was
instautaneous, as the back of his head
was crushed to piece, exposing the en-
tire brain. Cotrman and the little boy
were thrown thirty feet, and both ro- -
celvetl fraetiu-ri- l u 'I'd,. 1. ,. -- ..,..,

bmke loose and ran down Ihe side of
the track, r lnlin-v- . Coffinim
and the little boy were removed as
quickly as possible to the baggagu
room at the passenger depot. Iloth
were uucouselous, with Dm blood pour-
ing from deep gashes in their heads.
SAYS HE IS CHARIJE ROSS
Mau Willi That Tuiuhr In Mlnil Ap-

pears In
Kugene I. Gowell visited detective

headquarters at Chicago and announc-
ed that ho watt the long sought for
Charlie Hoss, who was kidnapped from
Onrmantown, Pa., iu 1H74.

"I remember nothing of the kidnap-
ping because J wns drugged and it left
my mind temporarily a blank, said
Unwell. "1 do have a dim recollection
of comfortable surrouudings and a
home by a running brook, however.
I was brought up lu Los Angeles,
Cal believing that Mrs. Clara Hob-bin- s,

with whom I lived, to be my
mother. She married one John or
William Gowell, and 1 took her hus-
band's name. The fact that I was
only an adopted child was told mo by
my half brother, Clarence. Some years
ago 1 left home aud have since travel-
ed about the eountry. Mr. and Mrs.
Gowell still live In Los Amreles.
Some time ago I told my story hi
Loganspoit, Ind., and was adjudged
insane for my pains."

Making llonn lu Match.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders and directors of the l)imond
Mutch Company, which was held In
Chicago, tile old olllccrs and directors
were The annual atate-me- at

showed that net earnlugs equal
to I.T o per cent on the 51.1,000,000
capital stock-- had been earned. Presi-
dent Harber slated that the. company's
progress in Kngland had been very
satisfactory, to per cent having been
earned In llioo, agalnm lo per cent In
13l'.. The Pent factory was also re-
ported to be operating satisfactorily.

REDUCTION IN WAR TAX.

Scimtn Allm, HIM rroil.llnc for It lo
I lirnli,

Wahiiinuios. Feb. 7. Two Import-
ant measures were disused of by th
senate yesterday, the military academy
appioprlatlou bill and tho war revenue
reduction measure. The former was
under consideration less than an hour.
Tho only change made was the
streiigtheulngof Hie piovUlons against
haz.lng. During tin remainder of the
afternoon session the war revenue, re-

duction bill was before the scnato. A
determined but unsuccessful effort was
made to reduce the tax ou bank checks
and to provide thai, telegraph and ex-
press companies bear the burden of the,
tax on messages and paeltagen sent.
The finance, committee's amendment,
levying a tax on transactions In

"bucket shops," modifying th
tax on cigars and cigaeettes and pro-
viding for a rebate ou tiiibrokoii pack-
ages of tobacco, in addition to several
others of a minor nature, were adopt-
ed. An niiieiidiiie.nl. substituting an
income fax for the wai' reentm meas-
ure, offered by Mr. Morgan of Ala-
bama, was tejected by a paity vote. 31
to :18.

Debate ou the postoillee appropria-
tion bill consumed another day lu tho
house. About two hours were occupied
by Chairman Loud of the Mslolllci
committee who was a member of the
postal commission iu Ihe discussion of
subjects Investigated by it. The

of the time was occupied in
delmte upon three things, pneumatic,
tnlies, special until facilities and rail-
way mail pry. Mr. Ilitrke of
Texas and Mr. Williams of Massa-
chusetts opp.ivtil thu appropri-
ation for special mall fiu'llltlcs to the
south. Mr. Swuusou of Virginia, de-
fended the appropriation and Mr.
Cowherd of .Missouri championed tho
appropriation for seeinl facilities be-
tween Kansas City and Newton, Kan.
It wiiMigreo.l before adjournment to-
day that the debate should close

at I ::!) p. m., when Urn voto
should be taken upon the aui'MidmuiitH
pending,

KING GETS BULK.

Ill t'nrtiiiir- - or tjiu-f- IWorla l.nft m

K.lwur.l VII.
The latest rumor regarding Queen

Victoria's will Is that It bequeaths
pounds each to the Duke of

Connaught, Prince Christian of Schlca-wlg-llolsteli- i,

Prluce-- H Louise and
Princess Heat rice and includes liberal
legacies for the Dnchessof Albany and
a number of the late queen's grand-
child) en. The bulk of Iter private
fortune, however, goes to King Ed-
ward, and both ltnlmor.il and Oslxune
houses are given to tho king. Two
small houses ou the Oiborno estate are
given lo Princess Hcatrleo.

No tint In Which.
Positive denials aru made by uoka

manufacturers In Pittsburg, Pa., to
the story that a cut in wuges of the
coke men Is contemplated as reported
last week. It was originally thu in-

tention of the coke men to reduce tho
wages this mouth, but because of the
Increased demand for coke anI signs
of recovery of prices from tlte recent
slump the reduction was deferred foe
a time, vyjtl) the hopu that it will not;
be necessary. '

-

Coiiilnnin (itmrral (lonlon.
The confederate association of voter-nn- s

ut Savannah, Ga., has passed a
resolution condemning the inviting of
the president to attend the reunion of
the confederate veterans In Memphlu.
The association calls on General Gor-
don to name some, elty other than
Memphis as tho place for tho reunion
and says it will not send dulogateu

if the luvitatlou Ut the prea- -

Klein is adliered to.

llojrcotl on llm Mini U Lifted.
Typographical union No. 0 lias de-

cided by formal vote to withdraw the
boycott, against the Now York Sun
and to take no further hostile stops
against that uewspaier. Official no-
tice that the strike, had been called off
and the boycott lifted was dulivcd to
the Sun. This notion of the union
was unsolicited by the Sun and w
utiatted by any conditions.

(lor to I'rUoti For Ufa.
Henry Youtsey wait arraigned before

Judge Cantrll, of the Georgetown, Ky.,
circuit court, and sentenced to life im-
prisonment, lie said:

"I am innocent. 1 have been con-
victed by base and infamous suborn-
ations of perjury."

No apjicul will lie taken aud tho
prisoner will be taken to stato prison
in a day or two.

Clillilron Ilurneil to Death.
A tire supHsed to have boon started

by tramps, destroyed the residence and
faun buildings of Guy Whiteside of
Tiuchead, llrltlsh Columbia, aud
burned to death his two children, who
weie asleep when the ll'umos broke
out. Whiteside lescticd hit wife with
dltllculty and the two made frantic ef-
forts to save the children, hot were
driven back by the smoke, A poose
of farmers Is scouring tdie eonutry fo
the supposed incendiaries.

A Sioux City, la., dispatch aaysr
Frank Peyton, who was held for the
murder of John K. Uobsoii, December
30, 1800, has been dismissed, he having
proved an alibi. He was later arrested
by St. liouis ollicers as a fugitive from
Justice and his hearing set for I'ebrn-ar- y

14.

Will Wright and Sam Williams, ne-
groes, charged with being implicated
in the killing of Dan Cltllders and thoi
wounding of J. II, McNeil, both white.
at Klce and Philips camp Florida, a
Juno :m, were killed in the county jal,
at Dade City by a mob of fifty inea.

M


